
Exhibits 

SEEING IS BELIEVING ! 

THE CIRCUS IN MEX 

ICO 

For au of us. at one time or 
another, the circus open8<1 up a
route to the far reaches of ou r

imagination. A tent of magic
realism. a chalk ring in which what
is ,  just can't be, and what you see. 
you can't bellove. fncredible and .
un heard of things play with our

desire for fantasy. A real show. we

leave satisfied that we enjoyed 
gréat ent ertainment, mo re excíting
than television. more oloquent
than the movies. 
8ut the circus is muen more: there ,
real ity is reborn on the stage:
the,e. taughter. that great sub
verte r  of orde, and solemnity , is 
enthroned; there. the egility �md 
grace of the h uman body are ca, .. 
ried to their utmost.This, and much
more, is what lies inside the circus.

On the outside ,  the ciccus is a mir 
ror and prism o f  the realilty wh ich
surrounds it. lt captures the fan •
tasy proh ibited by ropress ive iJl.
stitutions. lt embraces the wander 
ing Gyl)$V tife denied by concrete
c i t ies .  lt collects, sifts and 
recrnates the people's cultures of
every neighborhood, every town
which it visits. lt is an historie
countorweight to the loss of coll ec• 
tlvo emotion. of joyous rites, of
people's identity. 
Thts is why the National Museum 
of Popular Cultures has opened the

ex.hibition. "SEEING IS BEUEV

ING, THE CIRCUS IN MEXICO," as
pa rt of the M inistry of Publlc
Educat ion·s p r ograms  f o r  
promoting and stimulating cultu re

in Meltico. On this occasion the ex
hibition focuses on a popular ttadi
tion which is little-known by tho 
public at large: Mexlcan clrcuses.
Why has the National Mu�eum of 
Popular Cultures spent nearly three
years carrying out research for an 
exhibition on the clrcus? Because 
the circus Is not onl·y enterta i,....
ment. a happy moment • shared 
wüh friends and neighbors .  hs
freshness and appeal 90 boyond 
the painted faces; behind th e

make-up the re is a long hlstory, a
P(.lrpose and a metapho,. 
lts history, a s  with everything Mex 
lcan, dates from before the Con
Quest. By that time, acrobatics and 
othcr demonstrations of physical
agi litv had alteady gained a placa

in pubfíc events and celebratiOC'ls.
In fact tho wo rd mach incuepa ,
wh ich means somersaul l ,  comes
from nahuatl. the language of the 
Aztecs, where it  means "to know 
how 10 spin ... how 10 turn over,"

This proclivity of hum,n being.s to
c,rrv physical skill to its furthes:1 
limits Is common to the vast ma
jotity of 1he wor lcfs peoples .  e x 
peciall y those of Asia and the Mid •
die East. The eltample set by

Chine se ac ro b a t s .  l nd ian  
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troubado rs and Arab magicians, 
provided many of the ideas and
routines which have been incor•
porated into today's c ircus. 
Part of the National Museum of
Popular Cultures exhibit recreates 
a colonial street bearing the odicts
and prohibitions of the lnqu isit ion
against circus shows.. The lnquisi
tion outlaw e d laught e r  and 
punishcd fantasy. lts objective was
to dominate and conque, c on 
scienccs. Poor sinne rs were even 
burned because they dared to s1ep 
into this world of imagination ,  In
this way ,  by crushlng the Imagina�
lion, the powe r ful mu zzled 
peoplcs ·  minds and condemned
tho colonized to roject thelr own
creativity, to renounc:e the St rength
1hat comes from 1he im agination
and from their own culture.
AII imperial powers have applied
this kind of pressure in an attempt 
to culturally sterili:e the peoptes
they coloni1;e. In this context the
ci rcus, by creating and dis
scminating the right t o  free thc
imagination and t o  cu ltivate

human physical. emotional and
spirituel capacities. becomes an
exercise in liberat ion.
Meltican circuses have a long
history of ttaveling the country's
byways. going from town to town.
developing trapeze artists. jugglers
and clowns famous for their artistic
excellen ce.  And 1hclr fame has not 
been limited to Mexico. Many 
Mexican jugg lers and trapeze a r 
tisits. such a s  th Flying G¡¡onas.
havo been acc laimed in circuses
around the world. includíng the
famous Rlngling Brothers. Barnum 
and Bailey Ci rc us of t he U nited
Scates. 
Today manv. many circuse s con• 
tin ue playing to audie ,,ces 
throughout the coontry, from the

tents of smaU peasant circuses to 
the large modern businesses which 
cross the borders to prese,n their 
shows in other counuies. Why has
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the circus tradltion continued in 
Mexico ? Perhaps due t o  the 
eagernoss shown by a people that
does not seek isolation in in
dividuaHsm and that defends wilh 
lite and limb their collective iden ..
tity. An eagerness to share a Uve 
emot ion, for the necesslty felt by 
Mexicans to s8e the faces and, at 
the same time. to play with the
masks those same faces become. 
The exhibitlon is also a way t o  pay
homage. to give public and eolle c 
tive recognitioo to that entlre 
league of artists who for so many
vears have broughl happiness to 
the l\ves of the people, offering

is simultaneously reereation and
creation, of new per c eptions and
new senl>&tions. AII who go to see 
it will be different wh en they lcave.
They won·1 beoom e spider women 
or etephant men. but they wíll 
come out with a completely dif 
ferent vision of the circus and tlle
areas it touches: the human ta ce, 
thc animal cag e, the tcnt, the 
house and the street. 
With this effort, the Nat ional
Mus.eum of Popular Cultures fulfills 
the purpose ·tor which it was 
created: to reclaim and stimulate 
p0putar cultures through its ex• 
hibitio ns .  Simílarly, the General
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them a magicat and unexpected
dimension to their daily lives. But
through the exhibition, the pubUc
ca n also go behind the curtain and
enter the world of the performers.
lt even g ive-s usa thence to  satisfy
tha1 g reat curio�ty meny have fell 
•to peek in on the home of circus

. artists. In the center of th e 

museum stands an ancient tr uc-k
loaded with memories, broken
cups and make•up .  
The entire exh ibition anempts t o
rec reate all of tho se ci rc us 
ge-.stures a nd  routines whlch make
us feel such excitement. Thus. the
m useum gives us something which 

Oirec tion of Popular Culture fulfills
lts obl igation to promote the
countrv's popule r cultures. 
Th e cfrous is, In effec t an entire
world .  Mexican figures from a n a r 
row colonial street appe-ar, a P a n 
dora's box is o pened, a Mayan ln
dian on stilts comes alive. lt is an
eminently creativa worte., whic h
takes that which circus people 

have entrusted to the museum, 
recreates it and retums it to them 
and w all the publi c that v isits thc
exhibitio n.  1f

Lourdes Arizpe, Betty Perkins 
and Alfonso Moral es 
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